.
This special issue emerged from a need to describe the latest occupational therapyinterventionsinthispracticearea andprovideresearchevidencesupporting treatmenteffectiveness.Theissueconsists of 15 papers-7 focused solely on TBI, 5 on stroke, and 3 on both. Research in thisissueisrepresentedbyfivecountries: the United States, Israel, Hong Kong, Australia, and the United Kingdom. At least 4 additional research studies were accepted for this special issue but could not be included because of space limitations; those studies have either been published (Guiffrida, Demery, Reyes, Lebowitz,&Hanlon,2009 )orwillbein forthcomingissues.
Thefourcategoriesofpapersincluded inthisissueare(1)researchstudiesexploring the effects of treatment, (2) development and testing of neurorehabilitation instruments, (3) research examining how socialandcommunityparticipationistypically affected by stroke and TBI, and (4) the development of clinical guidelines for mild TBI sustained in military combat. Settings in which treatment was or is intended to be administered include the home environment, the community, the rehabilitation hospital, a virtual mall, and theU.S.Army.
The virtual environment is increasinglybecomingarealistictreatmentsetting for patients with neurological pathology. In their research, Rand, Weiss, and Katz (2009) show the effect of using a virtual shopping environment to help patients with stroke enhance the higher executive cognitive and multitasking functions neededtosuccessfullyperforminstrumental activities of daily living (IADLs). This research is one of a handful of published papers that report the effects of using virtualenvironmentsinoccupationaltherapy rehabilitationandwilllikelyhaveprofound effects on treatment administration over thecomingdecadeastechnologycontinues tochangethewayinwhichinterventionis routinelyprovided.
In another ground-breaking article, Radomski, Davidson, Voydetich, and Erikson(2009) When examining the papers in this special issue as a group, one collective message appears to be expressed repeatedly. As a profession integrally involved inthetreatmentofpatientswithcognitive impairment,wehavefocusedtoonarrowly on basic activities of daily living. As long as patients can get dressed and perform self-care independently, they are believed to have reached an optimal level of independenceandaredischargedfromoccupationaltherapy.Suchpatientsreturnhome and find that they lack sufficient higherlevel cognitive skills to pay their bills and manage a budget, integrate various traffic signals to successfully negotiate driving, and screen extraneous distractions in the workenvironmenttomeetjobresponsibilities.ThesuccessfulperformanceofIADLs iswhatallowspeopletoliveindependently, work or go to school, and participate appropriatelyinthesocialinteractionsnecessarytobemembersofsocialandfamily systems. Many of the papers in this special issue suggest that, as a profession, we areneitheroptimallyaddressingIADLsin these specific patient groups nor successfullyadvocatingforourroleinhomecare after inpatient discharge. To accomplish both goals, we must help health care colleagues, insurers, and policymakers better understand our potential contribution to rehabilitationinthecommunity.Wemust alsoconductresearchthatdemonstratesthe effectivenessandcost-efficiencyofoccupationaltherapyservicesincommunity-based carewithTBIandstrokepopulations.
Research on community outcomes in a neurological population was initially scheduledtobepartofthisspecialissuebut couldnotbeincludedbecauseofthehurricanethatdevastatedtheGalveston, Texas, areaonSeptember13,2008 .Thisresearch wasconductedbyTimothyReistetterand Kenneth Ottenbacher and will be publishedinasubsequentissue.BeatrizAbreu and Ken Ottenbacher, both senior faculty members at the University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston, served as the special guest editors for this brain injury issue. Thankfully, Drs. Abreu and Ottenbacher were unharmed but experiencedconsiderablelossesasaresultofthe hurricane. Because their medical center offices sustained substantial damage, all materials for this special issue were lost and had to be recreated through the help ofeachauthorpublishedinthisissue.The vision and work for this special issue can be attributed to the foresight and sagacity ofthesetworenownedscholars,whohave always been on the forefront of research demonstrating the profession's value in the treatment of society's most significant health problems. We sincerely thank Drs. Abreu and Ottenbacher for creating this specialissueandwishthemwellastheyand theresidentsofGalvestonrebuildtheirlives andtheircommunity. s
